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A preliminary report on the structure of glycocyamine hemi- 
hydrate, diglycine monopicrate and 4-(N-phenyl 
piperizino)-6-methoxy quinaldine
B y  Sankabananda Guha
I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u lt iv a t io n  o f  S c ie n c e ,  C a lc u tta -^ 2  
{ R e c e iv e d  1 S e p te m b e r  1970)
The crystal structure determ ination o f  several biologically im portant compounds 
has been undertaken in  th is laboratory in  order to  explain their functions in  
relation to  structure. A prelim inary report on th e structural study o f three o f  
them is presented here.
1. G ly c o c y a m in e  h e m ih y d r a te
Glycocyam ine or guanidoacetic acid having the chemical formula
NH
IHN = C --- NH CCH2)
C=0
IOH
is an im portant am ino acid. The colourless crystal grows as elongated prism on  
slow evaporation o f an aqueous solution  of th e com pound at room tem perature.
Rotation and W eissonberg X -ra y  photographs show th at the crystal belongs 
to the monoolinic system  w ith  a  =  5.09A, b ~  G.IGA, c  = 17.4:7A and /? =  95.2 .
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The only system atic absences are for 0^0 for k  odd and hO l for h~\~l odd, ind icating  
th a t th e space group is P2^/n. The d en sity  o f  th e crystal as determ ined by  
floatation m ethod using a m ixture o f carbon tetrachloride and benzene has been  
found to  be 1.526, w hile th a t calculated for 4  m olecules o f  H N  =  CNHNHCHjj- 
COOH. iH gO  per un it cell is 1.525.
Complete three-dim ensional data  have been collected  using m ultiple-film  
equiinolination W eissenberg technique w ith  O u K c t  radiation . In ten sities o f the  
spots have been estim ated by visual com parison w ith  a calibrated strip. Spot 
size (Phillips 1954, 1950), Lorentz and polarization corrections h ave been applied  
to  the in ten sity  values, after w hich th ey  have been brought to  an absolute scale 
The E  value or th e  norm alized structure factor has been calculated for each o f  the  
reflections. The structure determ ination is in  progress.
2. D ig l y c in e  m o n o p i c r a te
The im portance o f  th e first basic am ino acid g lycine in  liv in g  system s is well 
known. All am ino acids form add ition al com pounds v ith  various acids. Leven  
& Van Slyke (1912) described an odd picrate o f  g lycine, v iz .  (glycino)2 .picrate,
OH
■ CNH2CH2C00H)2
On m ixing picric acid and glycine in  th e  ratio  o f 1 : 1.5 b y  w eight and freezing 
a t 0°C, yellow  tabular crystals o f  dig lycine m onopicrate are form ed.
The X -ray analysis reveals th a t  th e  crystal belongs to  th e  m onoclin ic system . 
The cell constants are a  ~  15.46A , 6 ~  6 .9 2 A, c  =  15 .24A and p  =  93.2°. The 
only  system atic absences are 0 ^  for h  odd and I M  w ith  I odd T he space group 
is  therefore P2^f^. The observed d en sity  o f th e  crystal is 1.55, w hile th a t cal­
culated for 4 m olecules o f CaH 2(N 02)a0H (N H 2C H aC 00H )2 in  th e  u n it cell is 
1.54. Complete tliree dim ensional data  h ave  been co llected  and processed as 
described above. Further w ork on it  is in  progress.
3. 4 - { N - p h e n y l  p ip e r iz i n o ) -Q -m e t h o x y  q u in a ld in e
This com pound is very interesting for its  m edicinal properties. I t  is an a n t i-  
spasm odic agent, both  neurologic and m usculotropic b u t it  has n o  action  on uterus 
Its  chem ical formula is
H3 C0 - *0 - 0
and m olecular w eight 323. T he dull ligh t yellow  coloured crystal grows as 
long need les on slow  evaporation o f  a solution o f th e  com pound in m ethanol. 
The crystal is  orthorhom bic w ith  a  — 8.46A , 6 =  13 4 sA  and c =  I6 .60A. The  
observed d en sity  is 1 .14, w hile th a t calculated for 4 m olecules o f NaC2iO H 27 per un it 
coll is 1.13. The on ly  system atic  absences are O hl for fc+1 odd, hO l for h  odd, 
hOO for h odd, 0^0 for k  odd and OOZ for I odd, indicating the space group to be either  
P i i a 2 i  or , The la tter  space group requires 8 m olecules per u n it cell,
and to  accom m odate on ly  4 th e  m olecule m ust have a mirror or 2-h)ld sym m etry  
wliicli is extrem ely  u n lik ely  in  th is case. The space group is therefore m ost  
probably For th is  crystal also the tliree dim ensional in ten sity  data  have
been co llected  and processed. T he structure determ ination is in progress.
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